
AT HOME ONJOOL EYENINGS

Family Scene Where BookloTen'
Contest Holds Chief Interest.

ALL JOES KERRY ENTERTAINMENT

Ft a all r, Satisfactory Aumrt Foand
ad Pat Iate Blaak Coaaoa .

Paps Tells YoittN
Watch tnr Passles.

When nlgnt hes pulled Its cloak over tha
city and ths darkness la penetrated here

.A. few ihimmarinff IffftltS Of th
street; whm the family Is fathered around
the library table after the evening meal.
and a youngster Is punning his toes about
the carpet then that Is tbe time to get out

copy of The Evening Bee and begin work
on the Booklovers' puule picture. It Is

the time when ona can do the beat work on
these pictures and get by far the most
satisfactory results.

With the opening of these cool September
days man naturally clings to his home In
tha errenlng. During the hot days of sum
mer ha haa been wont to leave the house
for tbe Invigorating air, but now that the
winter Is announcing Its approach man
must atlok Indoors to gather his greatest
comfort. And among the delights that he
will get these evenings Is that of solving
tha Booklovers' pictures.

An Easy Pletare.
It Is easy to draw up In one's mind an

evening scene In say home where The Bee
a taken. There la that table (every home

has a table to which the parents and young
ster go after supper) where the family
gathers after the evening meal. Pap Is
going to read. Mamma has some sewing
to do, or she must hold the bady. Harry
and Mary are studying on their lessons.
Little Willie and the baby are Inspecting
the wonders of tbe oriental rug. Suddenly
papa, comes across the pussle picture.

"Here, you kids, have you solved this
pusxle picture today T" he breaks forth.
"Come here and we will get It now."

Harry and Mary clamber over to their
sire. Mamma looks up and asks to see
the picture. Wben It Is shown to her she
sinks back Into her chair to ponder over
the view. Willie and the baby' hesitate
long enough to fathom what their father
said, and then get back to their play on
the carpet No picture puzzles for them;
thy axe too busy with serious matters of
life.

Finally all have taken a guess on the
picture, and then one title Is written down
in the blank. "Better keep track of these

.every day, Mary," papa cautions, "and we
may get a prise."

Cummins Calls
Lajronetteratnot

Gives This Opinion When Member
of Tippecanoe Club Insists

Upon It
ZfEa inONES, I- -, Sept. I. Characteris-

ing Senator La Follette as a patriot with
an eye alngle to the good of the country
and as one to whom providence has given
a strong mind and inflexible purpose, Sen-
ator Albert B. Cummins addressed the
Iowa Tippecanoe club her last night. In
what was called the opening of tha 1913

campaign In Iowa.
Senator Cummins had not intended to

discuss Senator L Follette, but his opin-
ion was called forth when a member of
the club Insisted that he state his opinion
of the Wisconsin senator. His speech was
devoted mainly to a discussion of the
peace treaties pending before the senate,
and he particularly advocated the adop-
tion of the proposed amendment which
leaves to tbe senate and President Taft
to determine whether any controversy is
Justiciable, Instead of to a Joint high com-
mission as provided for In the agreements.

Mr. Cummins prefaced his discussion of
the peace treaties with a short reference
to the tariff problem, stating that there
was no more ardent protectionist in the
country than he.

Officials Coming
' to Arranee Snecial

. Here Saturday on an Im-- ;
portant Mission.

James H. Brady former governor of
Idaho and president of the Western De-

velopment association, accompanied by
Rellly Atkinson, will arrive from Boise
Saturday to confer with Union Pacific
officials concerning .the. governor's special
which will tour the east In .October.

The special will carry, besides the gov-
ernors of thirteen' western states, exhibits
of the land products. The special will be
here during the Omaha Land show, from
October IS to 28, and will then proceed on
a tour of the eastern states, taking in the
New Tork show and winding up at the Bf.
Paul exposition. The trip wilt cost 75,0u0.

NEW HOME FOR THE CADILLAC

Management Hopes to Have Hew
Garage Completed for Uae by .

October IB.
After October 16. unless present plans

go sertousiy awry, mo i.wuw ipiuiiij
of Omaha Is to be housed in a handsome
new garage and office building of its own,

two doors west" of the compsny's present
location, at S&O Fsrnam street.

Tbe work of excavating for the new
structure was begun but a little more than
a week ago, and the time allowed tor the
completion of the building Is none too long,

but Contractor Nelson, who has charge of
Its erection is confident that he will be
able to turn It over to the new owners on
tbe day named.

The garage, which Is to be built of
brl-- k with a tile effect on the Farnaro
street hide. Is to occupy a space 66x132 feet,
and is to be only one story in height.

especially for the purposes of the
local company, every item is modeled with
the company's convenience in mind. The
fore part of the building is to be occupied
by the showroom and demonstrating rooms,
while at tbe rear of the structure are to
be located the offices and repair shops.

cost of the new building, exclusive
of electrical flxtiyf). furnishings and the
like. Is estimated at between $10,000 and

" '- -tXI.000.

FAST TRAINS FOR COLONISTS

tnloa Pacific Will Bead Oat Special
Trains for Hscleslve l'e of

LaaeUCekers.
, Tbe first oolonlst train of this
fall will leave over the Union Pacific Sat-

urday. September 16, for the Pacific coast.
carrying passengers who wish to take ad-

vantage of the tourist rates, which go Into
effect from September U to October 15.

Two other special colonists' trains will be
run on September 17 end 18.

Besides the tourist lunch car,, which was
established this year on the Union Pacific,
tha train will carry a special smoking and
lounging car, and tbe road wlU provide
Victor Vlotrola concerts each day In this
car. Tbe time made-- on thess trains will
be a little shorter than the regular fast

' trains of the road, as no stops for passes- -
- ihi will be made and none for lunches.

MEN'S ODD PANTS
New fall styles, all size

91.08, $2.50, $2.08, $8 .60. J

at
Just fall or
Brown style ; two pairs of Q .93
cut extra full; at. .... i . P -
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TAFT AT EVENING

On Hit Coming Visit to Omaha He
Will Seek to Avoid

HIS REPRESENTATIVE IS COMING

JLre Being Mavfl for
Viol ef the Preaiet Will

Havre) Laaekveom ana Dtaaer
and Speak a Aadltorlam. .

Plana (or the visit of President Taft to
Omaha. October 1 re being- - perfected by the
local committee In charge, but will not be
definite until a conference li had with
Special Agent Wheeler, who la expected to
cover the route ' aa an advance' agent, and
to reach Omaha during the coming week.

The' only . expresilon of deelre that hae
come from the president through hla eeo
retary Is that he will prefer to have lunch
eon at noon ana dinner m m .veouii
rather than a noon dinner and an evening

upper. Beyond 'that his personal ' wUhea
r.eed net be consulted, except that the day
be made one of rest aa much aa poselble.

The committee has notified the officers
of the Toung Men's Chrlatlan association
that tbe Auditorium meeting Sunday aft-
ernoon will be held under their auspices,
and a program for that meeting la being
worked out through a subcommittee of
which Henry Kleser la chairman. Besides
prayer there will be several musical num-

bers. The president Is expected to begin
hi talk on "World Peace" about 4

and the meeting conclude at 5 o'clock.

NEWSPAPER

lays They' Are Behind Scheme to Get
More Money from the Pub-

lic Treaearr.

The Silver Creek. Neb., Sand has pub
lished an attack on Sheriff Milton B-- Her
and the Nebraska Sheriffs' association,
charging Hhem with trying to find a 'way
to collect Jailor fees, to which the Band
ays they are not entitled.
The Board of County Supervisors of Mer

rick recently . rejected a claim of
ller for ll.Slfi.80 for Jailor fees. The Band
compliments tha board and says the sher
iffs' association Is behlna iier, ana wiu
supply funds for hlro to make a test case
over his claim. The law of the matter Is
that a coulty sheriff shall be paid a regular
salary and shall turn all his fees over to
the county and that he shall be paid an ad-

ditional tl.60 a day for services as Jailor
when he Is not allowed a deputy. The Band
says Her is allowed a deputy and therefore
should have no. additional pay.

When a copy of the Sand's article was
shown to W. A. Foater he said:

'Whoever wrote It is not well Informed,
don't know anything about Iler's par

ticular case, but the tacts are well known
on the general proposition. Sheriff James
M. Dunkel of Hall county made a test case
and the sheriffs' the bill.
They wanted to know what their rights
were. The supreme court held that . a
sheriff is entitled to Jailor fees when he is
not allowed a deputy; when he is allowed a
deputy he Is not e. itlUed to tbe fees. I
don't think Her Is regularly allowed a
deputy. 1 think he is sUwed one at cer
tain tiroes of the. year. I don't know."

FIRE CHIEF A LION

Oaly Appears at Fires la Cesesksgea
Bias la EimIt t

Used Closed A ato.

Captain Ernest Newhouse of the Omaha
fire department . has returned from his
native city, Copenhagen. where
be visited the tire fighting .

STORES
Present Correct New Fall Styles in the Suits that Will be the
First Choice of Every Young Man in Omaha Who Sees Them.

FASHION CLOTHES
FOR MEN and YOUNG MEN

$12
$25.00 Serge, Worsted, Tweed Cheviot Suits They M7$0

famous "Fashion" brand $1
$17.50 Cheviot, Worsted Tweed Suits "Fashion" clothes, $12.50

Boys' Suits for School Wear
. Mothers ca'n outfit

boys here and choose

styles less money

they pay anywhere els.
BOYS'. SCHOOL SUITS $2.98

right weight. Double breasted Buster
kmckerbocker pants,

values

BOYS' HIGH CLASS SCHOOL SUITS

at

You'll see these suits on hundreds of
well dressed men this season. They have
all the and clever tailoring of most

clothes they are of the
best selected fabrics in rich, new patterns

they are In fit and finish that
you find In most high class suits.
The only difference is the price and you'll

that.
Blue and for Men are all

the
and $20 and for Men;

their

better
for than

will

the

$4.00

ouitB inrougnoui; coat pairfe??
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SUITS
Guaranteed colors, pairs' knicker-
bocker pants. values, at

Special Clothing Dept.
BOYS' SUITS $1.98.

Double breasted or suits,
pants match;

$3.00, at '

Special Sale of Men's Negligee Shirts for Fall
special purchase Men's Shirts which wonderfully price. They

in newest made; excellent fabrics. at
others neckband. There

up to

The

into

$7.50
Basement

blouse
worth

patterns;

5.0'C $1
Great Sale Bays' and Men's Coats Sweaters TV

worsted Jersey Sweater Coats and Sweaters; just the thing for football scnool jy
wear. Many plain colored wool Jerseys witn borders

Men's Fall weight Union Suits

surely

compare
Omaha equipment.
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CLASSES HELD THE HALLS

'congestion Lothrop Sara-
toga schools relieved
holding classes schools

supplied teachers
claaes different suc-

cession relieve
regular teachers.

Births Deaths,
Births nilgat Banks. North Twenty-firs- t,

Brady, Wirt,
BasUowlts. Fifteenth,

Fleck. South Thirty-eight- h avenue,
Lehotyak. South Second,

Madoff,
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Martin Pasold, Scrlbner: Mary
McVey.
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DOCTORS
" ' '

Dr. J. K Bell of St Joseph Chosen
for the' Year.

TO MEET AT COLFAX SPRINGS

MUaoarl Valley Medlual Association
Concludes aa Interestlne Two

Days' Session a
Lara; Attendance.

The twenty-fourt- h annual convention of
the Missouri Valley Medical association
came to an end Friday with tbe (lection of
officers to serve for the coming year and
the completion of reading papers upon
various scientific subjects. The officers
chosen to serve are:

Dr. J. M. Bell of 6t. Jo-
seph, Mo.

First vice president. Dr. A. C. Stokes,
Omaha.

Second vice president. Dr. 8, Grover Bur-
nett, Kansas City.

Secretary, C. W. Fassett, St. Joseph, Mo.
Treasurer, O. C. St. Joseph, Mo.
Colfax Springs, la., was chosen as the

next meeting place of the society and Im-

mediately after the election, which was
held as the last thing of the morning ses-

sion, the adjourned until late
In tbe afternoon, when after the- - reading of
papers by some of the members upon sub-
jects of Interest to medicine practitioners
the two-da- y meeting came to an end.

Bee Want Ada Are tne Best Business
Boosters.

Brandeis sells the rtmowned
Rogers-Pe- et and Hireh-Wlc- k.

wire clothes for mrn.

BOYS' ALL WOOL BLUE SERGE

two

in Our
SCHOOL at

many with ex

secured
collar

with

and
Sweater and

0fii weight Ribbed Velastio
$1.3U Drawers, worth $1,00,

ELECT OFFICERS

President

President.

Gerhardt,

convention

Taxation Affidavit .

?

Boomerang Returns
. to Hit Wells Fargo

Court Refuses to Enjoin Enforcement
of New Rate Schedule and Points

Out Inconsistency.

MINNEAPOLIS, Sept. &. On the basis
that evidence' submitted by the Wells
Fargo Express company failed to show It
was not earning 7 per cent on the Invest-
ment, according to what the company
claimed was its assessable value In South
Dakota, Judge C. A. Willard declined to
enjoin the railroad commission of that
State from enforcing the new schedule of
rates worked out in accordance with the
direction of the last state legislature.

On July 26 last the ssjne company, rep-
resented by Bailey and Vorhees, attorneys
of Sioux Fals, appeared before Judge
Willard asking relief from a tax assess-
ment of 1171,000 made by the state and at
that time swore that Its assessable prop-
erty In tbe state did. not exceed $12,000 In
value, consisting of horses, trucks and
other paraphernalia, and that, aside from
these articles. Its true valuation did not
exceed 14,000.

Judge Willard ruled in the present case
that this property therefore might be
valued at $6,000 and In accordance with
precedents which have nameA T per cent
as a fair return, the express company
would have to earn only $420 a year.

Members New Woodward Stock Company
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Brandeis Always Sells thu Newest and
Best Styles for Hen

FALL HATS
Stetsons the best hats that crown a man.

"We present a selection to iudo vwry "tSu-t- -

son" shape and dimension
in all the most desirable
good
every

The Wilson Hats.
Made in Denton, England.

Sold exclusively in Omaha
by Brandeis Stores. S2-5- 0

The Health Hat at.. $3.00

Pare

can
i:u

The Brandela Special excellent quality auu style at 2
The new, Hungarian Velour Hats In brown, grey and

black at 32.50
Genuine Jieaver Hats at S5.00 and 87.50

Final Clearance ot the McFarland & Co.
Hat Stock of New.York

All the Stiff and Soft Hats-n- ew fall styles-wo- rth
up to $4.00, at. . . 95c and $1.45

Boys' Hats and Caps for school wear. Manu
facturers' samples in all the new college styles

values up to $1.50, at 49c, 75c and 98c
Boys' Caps in plain and fancy colors
at 25c and 49c

Sale of 910 Trunks $6.50 '
25 floor room samples of Trunks. Sizes 34, 36

, and 38 inches, with straps and brass Q PA
trimmed. Values up to $10.00; all at. .v0)U

MEN'S
About 700 pairs of fresh, new shoes from an eastern factory,
bought at a liberal discount. They in all the newest
lasts with Goodyear welted oak. soles, in gun metal calf,
tan willow calf and patent leather stock. High toes and
heels for the young chaps, as well as the more conserva-
tive styles. Most of these shoes were made A ( Of'to sell at $4.00; all on sale Saturday - jiA rill

us a?aw
Beys' Schoel Shoes Main Floor, Old Store

Dull calfskin stock in button and blucher lace
styles. Sizes 1 to 6y2 at $1.98
Sizes under 1 at. . .$1.75

yrov win find
X Waterman's

Ideal most potent for
progress and success
all your studies and in
your leisure hours. . A
companion that trill ever
prompt you to system and
care in your correspondence.

Successful men and women
give credit, in after life, to the
good habits inculcated in their
school days by the ready-writi- ng use
of Waterman's Ideal. It represents
neatness, speed and economy. The
early usefulness of a Waterman's
Ideal is conveyed to later years In the

for

same for it is made to last.
The world has sever bad as convenient or success

of
or

ful a writing implement ss the Regular,
or Belf-Filll- Type of Wateraaa's

The Pea for School or College,
Booklet en Xeonesi. Aoid SubttituUa.

lllng Stationers, Jewelers, etc

L. E. Waterman Co.
173 Broadway

are

are

pen

nil i .iimi. iwawawigwTTMW-IS 3
V

H fr itl 1.1-- TAXU.Y

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

Reaches the Lira Stuck Urawere.

mm

rarJ....$3.5(K

SHOES

A
i j

Open the Gates
of Knowledge

New York

you, at the opening
this School, College
Academy year.

either Safety
Ideal.

Of the costliest Para
rubber, rlohlr fin
ished. Ink-tig- ht and

scientifically shaped
to provide writ-
ing comfort. 14-k- t.

(old pens, tipped
with the hard.

est Iridium, to
prevent wear.

The patented
Spoon Feed

FOR luncheon or the evening
is nothing bo

wppetizing, bo restful, so
altogether satisfying as a
table beverage as Jetter'a
liold 'lop beer.

ben, too, a glass or
two with a sandwich in-

duces restful slumber.
Wsste do time ordering
a case or two and settle
the question of quality
for yourself.
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Omaha's Great Home Papeu


